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occasion.Observed 96th Birthday Sunday Writes Another Book 600 Attend HaywoodAmong those attending included:huff Laymen
m Pulpits Mr. and Mrs. Dave Plott. and

grandson, Charles: Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Plott: Miss Minnie K. Plott; Singing Convention

fay Morning
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Plott; Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Plolt; Mr. and "

iR0y Mfdford
'nlainoor Reporter

Mrs. S. J. Moody.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moody, and 1 inHI fill the pulpits of all

Hominy Group To

Stage Spelling

Bee On The 28th
in 7P

' , And on
isumlay m "

the combined groups

Mrs, Charles Layman

Mountaineer Reporter

Between five and six hundred
persons attended the East Haywood
Singing Convention Sunday at the
Meadow Grove Mission church near
Cruso, Many quartets, trios, and
soloists from the surrounding com-- ,

munities took part in the program.
The Cherokee Indian quartet

was particularly well received, and
was called hack for a second time.
Others participating were the Fiv
Star Quartet. Sunrise Quartet, Love
Chapel quartet, Clark Trio. Star
Trio, Canton quartet. Meadow
Grove quartet. Voder Clark's quar-
tet, the Gospel Ilarmoneers, and
Eddie Bronton's quartet.

x -- 1 - w

son Bobby; Misses Marie and Car-
men Plott; Mr. and Mrs. John D.

Plott, and children; Martha and
Daniel; Mr. and Mrs. William Ray
Plott; Mrs. G. C. Plott. and Mrs.
James Luckadoo and Paula.

In the afternoon a delegation
from the Dellwood Baptist church,
of which Mrs. Plott is the oldest
member, called and brought her
some flowers.

Many other friends called dur-
ing the afternoon.

Mrs. Plott. the former Mattie L.
Moody was born and reared in

JSc have two differ- -

tn announced that the
MI ill 1K fill.

Mrs. Lloyd R. Jonrs

Mountaineer Reporter

An old-tim- e spelling bee will be
lavmcn " " part of the entertainment at the

regular meeting of the Hominy
vfl ftl .L.i.. rhsnel: Joe Communitly Development Program

on Monday night, February 26, at
babtree. and the layman
I .1. La numoH the Community House.

on is io " Eeach lady is being asked to
bring enough cookies or doughnuts
for her own family. Coffee will be. been averaging about

Haywood county. She is the daugh-tc- r
of the late James L. and Nancy

Henry Moody, a granddaughter of
Reuben Moody, a pioneer citizen

fendince, ana " furnished.
Among the soloists were the Rev.

W. C. Lambert, Wilma Surrctt. and
Eddie Bronton.

The convention voted to hold Us
next Singing at Dutch Cove next
month.

Lded have Deen
L of the Inspiration, and
r . ;

Of me mcc""6- -

q oftnlt and
l.i. ! t the Chapel.

Mrs. Grant Jones and Mrs. Lest-

er Johnson left Tuesday for Cres-to- n,

Mrs. Johnson will stay there
a month or two with her father, the
Rev. Roy P. Jones, w ho is 111.

of Haywood county, also of Mal-
colm Henry who was elected to the
North Carolina Legislature in 1808
and while serving in that capacity
assisted in framing the bill passed
that year creating Haywood county
from Buncombe.

Captain John Henry who dis

iipie iiii-- i -

I i mont linwn
Ititf DCUM1V iii

the adults have a P"- - teams lost to Stamey Cove in nion.
dav night's game at the Champion
"Y".iorm "i

riusing subjects selected Hominy boys' and girls' ball
i tinguished himself at the battles
mday Mrs. unose gave

mi t..tnJ ctnrv In AWKnh. and the band of the
ilron Duff school gave

of King's Mountain, Cowpens and
other places during the Revolu-
tionary War is her great grand-
father.

Mrs. Plott was married to Mr.
Plott January 2, 1873. They had
eleven children, six of whom sur-
vive. She has resided continuous

lumbers. - '
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Id the power that redeems.
Miss Sara Jenkins, summer visitor at Lake Junaluska, has Just
published another book. She is pictured here as she visited at the

group s iat "a
I Avlnn1n4 an ln ly at the Plott home on Soco Gap

Road, never having left the state
arc ca-m-

fens these meetings.

For Springtime Fashions
At Your Price ...

SHOP SHEPPE'S

for more style - - - more value

- more quality

but once when she and her hus-

band visited a daughter in Atlanjaynesville 4-- H

Mrs. H. R. Plott was honored Sunday by a large group of friends
and relatives as she observed her 96th birthday at her home.

Mrs. H. R. Plott Observed
Her 96th Birthday Sunday

Lakv last summer, as she has done for many years.

Haywood Summer Resident
Publishes Another Book

ta and attended the Confederate
Reunion and the Southeastern Fair
in the fall of 1919.fa Of Safety

1st Wayncsville 4-- H Club

TOO MUCH SMOKE?
I in their sixth meeting,
ks on safety by their lead- -

rated with a dinner given' the fol-

lowing Sunday by her children,er Dobbins, and C P 1.
PITTSBURGH (AP)-On- ly two

players on the Pittsburgh Pirates
Smith, of the highway Dospitu her age she was able to

Mrs. It. II. Plott, widow of the

late Robert Henry Plott and one of

Haywood's oldest citizens, reach-

ed her ninety-sixt- h birthday Febru-

ary 15 and the occasion was celeb- -

roster were born in Pennsylvania
Only four now reside In the slate

Another warm-hearte- d story of

the problems of a parson is Sara
Jenkins' latest book. "The Brand
New Parson," off the press today.
Residents of the community will
remember the interest caused by
her "autograph party" last sum-
mer, shortly after publication of

1 McElroy is president of
None of the squad makes his home

be escorted to the table and view
the beautiful birthday cake and the

sumptuous feast prepared for the '
cr, and L. B. Liner is re- -

in the city of Pittsburgh.

Baptists Of Fines
Creek Will Insure
Building, $15,000

Mrs. Sam Ferguson

Mountaineer Reporter

The congregation of Fines Creek
Baptist Church have decided to
take out a $15,000 insurance policy

.....II. I I. U.. II .1

"The Lost Lamp", As a long-liin- o

summer resident of Lake Junalus-
ka, Miss Jenkins is remembered
by many who have watched her
L'nmiiiL' uo and maturing into a

writer of delightful, down-to-ear- th

fiction.
"The Brand New Parson" re- -

fill iiie new I'liiiiin uunuiiiK.
A visiting clergyman, the ltcv.

Mr. Page of Morganton,' was Hie

preacher at services last Saturday
night. The regular pastor, Rev. Mr.
Recce, conducted the Sunday morn-

ing service.

Mrs Tom Rogers is visiting her
daughter in Charlotte for a week."Plp '":l l'' Y"1"

r

eoumXtlw varwd. problems jWhku
beset young Robert Gerald Ander-sti- n

in his tlrst year In Hie minis-
try. It takes him through his em-

barrassingly unconventional tlrst
encounter with Susan Forbes,
daughter of kindly Reverend Jim
Forbes, to an entirely convention-
al "happy ending". Along the way
we sympathize with his struggles
to build a congregation in a com-

munity which lacks even a church
building; his efforts
Id preach sermons worthy of the
great cause to which he belongs;
and his painful bewilderment at

being turned down by one girl and

Mrs. Glenn Rogers of Detroit,
Michigan has been the guest of rel-

atives here recently.

chased idler by another in a siiori

Master Hugh Kirkpatriek, the
son of Grover Kirkpatriek, is re-

covering from pneumonia.

Matthew Cosset t is having the
old Ferguson home wired for
electricity.

Airs. F. M. Noland spent Sunday
with her niece, Mrs. Boh Clement,
in Maggie.

space ol weeks. Wfv

Miss Jenkins bus the happy
faculty of combining a deeply

(heme with a warm inter-

est in he human side of Hie prob-

lems. Creating conviction is her
habit of noting small things the
early-mornin- stiffness, of a man
who has tried to keep warm under
a ureal mound of bulky quilts. She

Mrs Susie Oliphant and lions
Rector visited Mrs. ,el Clark- last
Sunday.

Brinson Promoted To treats her characters with a gentle
humor which keeps them from be-

coming mere types. Throughout
he hook runs the thread of strong

religious faith, coupled with the

In Air ForceMajt
The Air Force has announced

prayerful application of thatthat Milton W. Brinson has been
promoted to the rank of Major,
effective February 5th.

faith. "The Brand New- Parson"
clearly rellccts Miss Jenkins' own
background in a ministerial family.

livery Ituick has coil springs on all four
wheels - that add to your comfort and
never need service.

livery Buick can be had with Dynaflow
Drive, which lends extra smoothness to
all the miles you drive and saves wear on
tires, engine and transmission for long

run economy.

Every Buick sparkles with added conven-

iences, refinements, appointments that lift

these 1951 beauties far above the "utility"
level and make them a special joy to own.

And when it comes to pricc--wc ask you
to compare Buick with the field. Gome
see us soon. Lots of folks are comparing
and finding there's no buy like a Buick.

plus her keen observation of peo

are the things you hope sonic
WHAT to have in an automobile?

Is it power that rises to every challenge?

Is it the satisfied feeling of being a very
important person there at the wheel?

Is it day.long comfort and ample dimen-
sions that make every trip a pleasure?

Is it the durable goodness of sound con
struction the sturdy strength that will
outlast the years?
Well, sir, the time has come for you to
take to heart these three words of sensible
advice-"SMA- RT Buy's Buick."
Every Buick has Fireball power-- an

exclusive combustion principle that makes
each drop of fuel do extra duty.

iitri tnipmnt, wewnHtt .trim ami muUU an to ehangt

ple in varied walKs ol tile.

Major Brinson is presently as-

signed to the Andrews Air Force
Base, Maryland.

Mrs. Brinson is the former Miss
Mildred Phillips, daughter of Mi-

ami Mrs. Roy Phillips, of

SUITS & TOPPERS

$2,2.95 to $2.50
Come in and sec wliat a Brand array of suit and topper

styles we have awaiting you. Everyone fashioned to look

just right . . . and priced just right to suit your budget.

AM- - FLATTERINGLY TONED IN THIS

SPRING'S MOST I'OPULAtt SHADES- -

Junior Misses fa Women's Sizes

Gabardines Flannels Rayons Worsteds

Salvagers have recovered $20.

000,000 from Spanish galleons
sunk in Vigo Bay, Spain, in 1702Read the Want Ads for bargains.

Standard am flOAlMASTUR, optional ml mtru

No other car provides all this:
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Certified Blue Tag LADINO
(California Grown)

Onion Free ORCHARD GRASS
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TMLOH MOTOH COMPAMY
Strand Theatre Bldg.123 Main St.m Depot Street At The DepotPhone 43Phone 1197
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